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Details of Visit:

Author: NiceNSlow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 26 Jun 2021
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Usual place, next to car park.

The Lady:

Angel - tall, slim size 6, long dark hair, pretty, size A, nice bum that you want to slap. Said she was
24

Jules - smaller, also slim and size 6, pretty, probably size B boobs - but I bet they're still growing
because she told me she is only 18 years old

The Story:

I've been after a genuinely bisexual threesome for a while. I saw Gia and Eva at Annabella's after
my first vaccine but I didn't get too involved there because of covid risk. This time was different now
that I am fully vaccinated.

The girls asked me what I want and I told them that I wanted to fuck them doggy style whilst they
lick their friend's pussy. They smiled and said that's no problem.

We started with a three-way kiss and then Jules went down on Angel's pussy. I joined her and the
two of us took turns licking her pussy, kissing each other with Angel's pussy juice on our lips and
licking either side of her clit together.

The 2 girls then began sucking my cock together, Angel sucking on the head and Jules running her
open mouth up and down my shaft. Jules then sat on my face so that I could taste her young pussy
and feel her young boobs with my hands whilst Angel kept sucking. Jules is only 18 and she told me
that she's only been in the business for 6 months so I guess not too many men have licked her
young pussy yet. She moaned and squirmed delightfully on my tongue, moving away from time to
time as it became too sensitive at which point I could see Angel sucking my cock before Jules
dropped her pussy back onto my face for more. She definitely came on my face.

Angel then put the condom on and lay on her back. Jules got on her knees and took my cock from
behind. I pushed her head down onto Angel's pussy and gently smacked her bum and I drilled her
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doggy style as she munched on Angel's pussy.

We then switched and I fucked Angel doggy style before asking Jules to ride me cowgirl with Angel
sat on my face but facing Jules so that my two bisexual girls could kiss each other. Boy, Jules'
young twat is tight. I thought I would get in at one point she pushed down and then started bouncing
up and down cowgirl style. I could hear the sound of kisses as I munched away on Angel's pussy.
Both girls were now moaning and this time it was Angel's clit that get too sensitive as she too came
on my tongue.

I wanted to make Jules' come again which I'm not sure I managed because while she was sat on
my face Angel wanked me to an explosive orgasm and the three of us collapsed into each other's
arms with me in the middle feeling their gorgeous, sexy, slim bums and exchanging lots of three-
way kisses.

Jules and Angel are friends from Romania. They told me that this was their first ever threesome.
Really nice girls who do whatever you want with a smile on their faces. As they get more experience
they will be pure filth.

Thanks girls, I'm getting a hard on just writing this x
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